
Valuable Farm For Sale. I MONET TO LET. I
THE Sabscriber is desirous of di*. n—*.,- ■ ’ -v R. Si-®AILEVI"I ‘f;

posing rf of his Farm, TTAtING from'NewYork with
],U acres, situotedm C It to hJa fll || pDrchaafeB wony inyjta the. attenUonship. Tmga county, tnree of buyers to his exhibition er '
«BgSb from Wellsboro.on the State Road lead- | ftOOTiC! Jt* TXT A t>‘K, GS ■ -

to Covington, and 10 miles from the ® ® W AxtiliSSj ~
aSßßScbrning and Blossburg Railroad. About' comparing qualities and price* with any estahlish-

fi-** JOO acres of said farm is in a good stale men* in /toga county. Disliking the idea of a
great deal of show.and bombast in advertising I

of cultivation wd we«JA would simply say that the usual variety of usefulGram-growing, is well watered and has a fine lot of w in ,I'. J

Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickory
and oak. Said farm has a good frame house, two BBT «*®| ‘ ,
barns and other necessary outbuildings, a fine or. HATS, CAPS,

’

chard of 250 fruilbearing trees, all grafted fruit, he- ’HARDWARE,
side a thrifty young apple orchard and a choice as-

cmoCKKKy
l'B' STONEWARE, *

sortmont of cherries, plums and pears, thereon. WOODEN WARE,’ TIN WARE, 4o-
Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.

, ,
.

,
.

, . r_.,. ,

LYMAN WETMORE may be foand at prices that cannot rail to please par*
Charleston, Dec. 27,-56. tf

'

cl.ascrs for Ready Pay.
.Should it so happen that an article called for is

not on band, customers are positively assured that
it will in “next toed”

In connexion with the establishmentmay bofound
a good assortment of

Box, Parlor, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest costings and most approved patterns,
together with eoeryMing in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under the
supervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John B,
Sofield, who is said to be the best tinner in the
county. Those wishing ware made from good
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make their
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1855. ROCK. BAILEY'S.

Notice to Stockholders;
•vrOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders of

the "Mansfield Iron Works” that n meeting
will be held at the office of the company in Mans,
field, on Monday the 7th day of January neat, at 1 o’-
clock P. M.; tor the purpose of Increasing the capi-
tal slock of said company to silly thousand dollars,
in order to increase the facilities of the company in
toe manufacturing of pig iron and for foundry basi-
nc?' ■
Otiice of Ihe Mansfield Iron Works, )

December 15, 1855. t
CHAS. F.SWAN
J. LOWREY n- .
J. F, DONALDSON Directors.
A. P. CON E

Union Dngnerreun Gallery.

MR. E. W. BECKWITH Would inform the La-
dies and Gentlemen ol Wcllsboro’ and vicin-

ity. that he will remain a few days at the above
named place, with his "

LARGE AND ELEGANT GALLERY
GIVING TO THOSE WHO WISH

A PERFECT LIKENESS
Of themselves or friends, nn opportunity to obtain oao.

BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the
eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
w—the lealures prominent—the dress clear and
distinct,—thus producing a Picture superior to those
very black or .pale likenesses usually taken by itio*
cranl operators with an ordinary light.

CHILDREN OF ANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FEW SECONDS!

Fathers! Mothers’ Brothers.' Sisters ! fail
noi 0/ securing one or more of those mementos of
life winch at a future lime may not be obtained.—
how many sad reflections, and deep regrets, have
been experienced by friends, when a loved one has
been suddenly taken from them, W no likeness left
of whai was once so dear, but that engraven on
memory’s fading tabletwhilst hcart-felt emotions
o! gratitude are always expressed by those who have
secured the life-like countenance ot a friend passed
aivi

AU. Beckwith will visit private residences in
case of sickness, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
fnend, il desired. Copies taken prom Paintings and
L> IOUEJIRECTYPES.
‘•How dear to my heart the scenes of my childhood,
M hen fond recollection presents them to view.”

Who would not like a picture of the home of bis
childhood, and the village green around which so
many ossocialions cluster, or the home of his riper
vears, when far removed Irorn that loved spot where
inends and family dwell.

1 :l ir ur iiovses. public uvildlxgs, gardens,
JTlilir WARES. SX'ESEIi}\

taken on a large and approved scale, and by a recent
invention, without being reversed

I'f'Tl RES TVKEX OV MK'JF Ot <MV* I, PUTFA. NTITT.T SET IX
RIM.-.. J»l. VCLIITs, UJCKKT.o, OR l'l T IX ILLUI.VT CASES OB

tmuw iimuit the imnlUiiT, a;i.l vvairanteil iul to fade.—
M: B. keeps constrntly on hand a choise sclcciion
0" Inc IdleM styles ol Cases, including Turkey Mo
rocco of various colors, Paper Machc tokens, inlaid
witu Chinese work, a new and beautiful article lor
presents; and as great a variety os can be obtained
at any establishment in our large cities

Price? \myxng from SI 00 to 81000.
Daguerreotypes taken at the Gallery in cloudy

f well us pleasant weather, and a good Likeness
warranted, or no charge Ladies and Gents ajo
invited to visit the Gallery, and examine spccnnines.
Please call soon, as my slay in town will be Abort,

N B—Mr. B.’s success in the business previous-
ly. and the superior Pictures that have been taken
b> him in the Gallery, recommend him to the pat
ronugc of the Puutu

Wellsboro’ Nov. 22d, ISZi

LET U 8 REASON TOGETHER,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK

IThas been the lot of the human race to bo weighed
down by disease andsuffering. HOLLOWAY’S

PILUn are specially adapted to the relief of the
WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, and the
INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and eonslilu*
Horn. Prolebßor Holloway personally superintends
the manuUrlure of his medicines in the United
felatpH, uno olTejs them to a free and enlightened
people, ag tuc best remedy the world ever saw for
the removal of disease

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Nearly halfthe human race have taken these Pills.

1: in» nee a proved in all parts of the world, that
mtmn? Im* been found equal to them in cases of
ouuracrs of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach com*
plaints generally. They soon give a healthy lone

* id ine-e organs, however much deranged, and when
UK oilier means have failed

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
tne masses. Learned Colleges admit that tins rnedi.
cine in the best remedy ever known for persons of
delicate health, or where the system has been im-
paired, as its invigorating properties never fail to
afford relief

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without this

celebrated medicine. It corrccls and regulates the
monthly courses ut all periods, acting in many cases
like a charm. It \ 3 beg j an(j 6afesi medi
cine that can be given u> Children of all ages, and
lor any complaint; consequently no family should
be without iU

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known
in the worldfor thefollowing diseases :

Auhma. DlftrrhUa In«Ugi»«nion,howl Complaints Dropny, Influenza,
Coughs, Debility, Inflammation,

Fever and Ague, Venereal Affoct’s,
Chral Diseases, Piles, Slnno & Gravel,
Female Complaints, DysjxjpsJa, Worms nil kinds,

CompUluls, Inw’rdWcHknean, Secondary liyinp*
Lovqms of Spirits, CosUvoness, toms,

Headaches,
(O’ Solti at lira Manufactories of Professor Hollo-

way, 80 Maiden Lane. New York, and 244 Strand
London, by all respectable Druggists and Dealers inMedicine throughout the United Slates, and the ci-vilized world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62J cents, and$1 each. , |There is a considerable saving by taking thelarger sizes.

N B Directions for the guidance of patients inevery disorder are affixed to each box.
■January 3,1856.

BLAIN it. FIGURED DELAINES.—A largo
t- «lock all styles and colors j also Persian cloths,
raramettas, Merinoes and Debages, a belter assort-
Jnent than ever before offered in the county, and sell-
»’?at startling low prieps by f. R. BOVVEN.

STATEMENT of the affairs of the Mansfield
• Iron Works made in compliance with the act

ol Assembly of 7lh April 1849, showing the con-
dilion of said company on the 30lh day of November
1855:

Capital Stock,
Amount BUbscribed,

DR.

$31,000,00
8 29,000,00

To amount actually paid in Stock,... $28,446,67
Bills, payable for Cash, Goods, Labor,

and Material, $16,210,0]

844,656,68
CR .

By 720 acres land, including ore beds
and wood lota, $10,800,00

14 acres in furnace lot, including fur-
nace, kilns, buildings, dwellings,
and machinery §26,911,06

Merchandise, ore, coal and materials
on hand os per inventory, §10,350,30

8 48,061,36
Tioga County, SS.

James Lowrey, the President; J. S. Hoard, the
Treasurer and Secretary of the “Mansfield Iron
Works”—being severally sworn say that the forego-
ing statement is true to the best of their knowledge
and belief . JAMES LOWREY,

J.S. HOARD.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, £

December 15,1855. 1
D. L. SHERWOOD. J.P.

Wolice.
THE Stockholders of the Mansfield Iron Works,

will hold their annual meeting at their office
in Mansfield on Monday the 7lh of January next,
for the purpose of electing Directors and Officers
for the ensuing year.
Office Mansfield Iron Works, I

Dec. 12,1855. C
J. S. HOARD, Secretary.

BUFFALO ROBES.—A few Bales of extra No
1, just received at JONES &. ROE’S.

New York Tribune, 1855- 6.
THE TUnifNE is now hi the middle of it* fifteenth year:

Vol. XV, of Its weekly commenced on the l«t of Sep-
tember hud. Tlj" American puMfc need not now be made no-
qu.uut.M with it.- character or d.dm-t tu om-idi ration. With
hut a «nl»ordlnate regard for prudence, policy ‘or popularity,
it h.iA .mm d to -l.gid for Hi 'ii!i>.tui»iies.<t,for Truth, for Human-
mi. acjuiur mmneu unqniTry. *renn aha iippresMon. There
id nota -daM'-trader on tills (’oiiteuem, though In* may never
re id anythin? Imt hi-hill* of “ah* and notes payable, who
do— not know andh.iti* theTill Itl’.NK: then* is no't an i-xten-
■Mie fabnr-itor of drilled an I p.i-eiiMUs bi.piir.s who d«»«*n
nit nm-i I' r u u u*iy dmi?-loiia ami mimur.il paper, and
w itid'T wliv it-pul»',i. ntmn is allowed in aeomnmrri'U.rotlon-
Imyhig Cifj like'cm York. Tie- NEWARK MKltrL’ilY once
forcibly remarked tli.it it had never known a har.l, griping,
screwing. Rvarh-ioua employer who w.ls not Im.-iilu to the
TUIIII'NK, nor one eminently gem-ron-. amlUiudly jivhoiljd
not like it. iTomnt and plain-spoken m Ih <|> nmipjitions of
iui«]im,v and abuses of power, w hilo claiming no exemption
faun human fallili.Uly. it may have done teinpoi.-uy injustiee

1 to individuals, but it lias never been unfaithful to Piineiple,
nor deaf ro the cri< .s of tlio wronged nml ('utferiMj. In its
columns theadvucaN-s of novel and unpopular theories con-
templating the melioration of human woes, v-pocuilly those
of the voic'd..■“ and doivn-troiJd*n have ever found audience
and hospitality: while it hasardently redsted. and will |«r-
sisteutly comliat every attempt to pmaeribe :uul degrade any
cla--s Wcause of diversities of Nativity, (‘reed or Color.

In n-fisinre of nvliimntOf. tlio most atrocious, and of hostili-
ties il.e most deadly anil nut mug. Til E TRIRCNK lias grown
steadily in publicappreciation fmm the day of Its origin, Its
means of serving Him puMie have been augmented in propor-
tum Instead of a singp* editor with um* or two assistants,
its organization now i omprNr* a numerous body of writers,
each by tp" » d aecomplisbmenl and expeiicncc for the
patrt, i-vr line of disvnpHhm to which hia pen to devoted*, the
d t.:v .mount of reading matter given. more than quadrupled
tba* f its earliest issues; a Muffof valued vori'-sjiumlents eu-
« ••< tlie globe, transmitting early and intelligent narrations
ol w Imlover is must worthy of attention ; w Idle Polities, Leg-
islation, Literature, Art, History—in short whatever affects
the social well-being of mankind. Polemic Theology ulonc ex-
cepted—duds hero (ha freest ami mott searching discussion.

Attached by profound conviction to the benlficent policy of
Industrial development a and Internal Intercommunication,
wliom' most youspieuous champion thiou*;h the list ilnlf-
Centnry was HENRY CLAY—imbued, moreover, with that
spirit of forbearance toward our weaker neighbors and low-
uni tbe niurbl wronged Aborigines of tills Continent, and of
Pence vslih AH which will hallow the nmue of Whig, THE
TUIHL'NH, while sin tendering no J d of it.s proper independ-
ence cooperated earnestly and ardently with Che Whig party
B.t long its ita vitality was preserved. When in 1 Nod-2 an at
inapt was made to inteipulata idavo-huming into ita creed,
we sternly rented that Imposition ; when, at the clo-o of tlio
Ist Presidential canvas. It wan si-eti that a large portion of tho
Whigs preferred to <lefe.il their own jiarty rather than allow
its Anti-Slavery wing to share its triumph, even under a con-
servative Chiefon a Pro-Slavery platfonn/wo knew and pro-
claimed that the Whig party was no more. Subsequent events,
including the rise and culmination of the Know polking
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption therein of the whole
for< o of Pro-tflnv ■*>

\\ Ingtom,only eonfinui*d our umloubting
auli-.iiwuons. With no nukly laiuentutious, tiuTofi.ic. for
the inevitably logon*, but with hopu and joy,and sympathy,
and words of cheer, hare vvoimiled tho beginningand waithe'd
the progressof tint mighty RKPHIILICAN mnvemenf which,
impelled by tlio jM-rlhhuus violation of tlio Missouri Compact,
and stimulated bythe astounding outings whereof the rights
of the Free Settlersof Kansas haveK-en the victims—by tlio
repeated and utter vitiation of their elections by nn tinned
mob collected by conspiracy ami Imrled suddenly upon them
fiom the I«>rder counties of the nidglibnilug Slave Stale, is
destined tosweep away the landmarks of old party feuds, and
unite the turn hearts and strong arms «f the fnv-s«nih*d in
one mighty elfurt to confine tho scourge and scandal of our
country within the limits of tlio States which unwisely up-
hold it. To the success of this effort, tin* niergi* ■* of TUB
TRIKUNB will lie sternly deyoted; while tho TB.UPBUANCB
KHFGIOI, including the enfire suppression of tlio Tmitic in
Intoxicating beverage a, Will find It as heretofore, un c.irnest
aud unflinching champion.

Commencing ns a daily folioriieot of modcroto size, and with
scarcely ft shadow of patronage, TUB TKIBUNK is now is-
sued in quarto form, DAILY (three distinct editions) Semi-
Weekly and weekly on a sheet 44 by 34 inches, eight nmplo
pages of eixcolumns each. Its circulation him atcodily grown
from nothing to the following aggregates:

Daily issues, (eve. & morning).. 29,500 copies.
Semi-Weokly 12,175 “

Weekly 137,750 “

California edition 6,000 11

Total ..187,425 copies.
We believo no other newspaper in the world has u imbsorip-

tion N't over half so large as tbU; and no periuical of any
sort can rival it. And while itsextreme cheapness rendering
on increase of paying readers only as indirect pecuniary ad-
vantage lo n., has doubtless largely swelled Us subscription
list, it would bo absurdity not to perceive In this unpreceden-
ted patronage sumo evidence of public approval and esteem.

rr„ TERMS.
THE TRIBFNR employs no traveling agents and sends

out no papers on trust, If’it is not stopped when tho term
paidfor expires,and tho subscriber does not choose further
lo pay for It, wo resort to no legal prdeess to comjKil him.
On the vicekiy,, we mean to stop every paper on the expira-
tion of the advance jiaymcnt, awaiting a fresh remittancefrom tho ifubacriltur. U none comes, tho account is closed.>Vc pay no local agents; wish no money i>ald to ahy when thopayor cannot trust jura to mail or otfiurwlße send it to us;
opce mailed, its safety Is ntour risk, (and a serious risk Itoften prove,;) hut nro grateful to every one who deo*. ft a
good Viork to obtain and forward tho names and money ofhisfriends and neighbors. Our terms invariably ate—for the

DAILY TRIBUNE, $6 per anqurq.

SEMI-WEEKLY, $3; twocopiea' for £5; flro for sll^.
WEEKLV, $2; three copies for $5; Are copies for $8; tencopies for $l2; twenty copie« JY>r over, to oxb ADDRtssfor *1each; twenty copU*,‘or .ovefttoMiress;df eiscb soksbrilor.st,vaieach. t '

Additions may at all times be made to Aclupni the tricepaid by time already In U. GItBELY A McKLKATH
No, INNamuit. New York.

THE TIOGA 6;0.:
LOOK OUT FOR THE ENGINEr i

The JSeasorts change— '
SO DO #KIENOs ANDEpRTDIIB!

AND .

V’. : ’b'
TABOR, BALDWinr & CO.,

, (SucciedThior, foitng Sf Co.)
, IW ,’Tflfc FOVNDBt BUSINESS, AS

AAAEOFACTORERSof Steam Engines,BoilersITi and'Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, HollowWare,-Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGSfurnished mitkoulextra charge

forpatlsrns,
FLOWS of all kinds, (two of which took the

premiumat the lateCounty Fair,} kept constantly
on band. - !

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga Comity, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
onenf the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail. 1

Their Stoves took the premium over the Albany
Stoves, at the late Fair. That is a feather in our
cap whichwo dont intend to have plucked out soon.

Corn Shelters,
Of all theimproved patterns that commend them-

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to fhrnish better Ware,

better articles and belter work, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is the fair
way of doing business, and the system upon which
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be con-
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, but
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15, 1855.—1f.
O’ Old Iron and Copper, and all kinds of produce

laken iu exchange far work.

CLEAR THE TRACK
The Crimean Campaign Ended! I

WAR DECLARED
ON tho part ofBALDWIN, GUERN-

SEY & CO., against those old codgers,
“Second rate Goods and High Prices."
Friends, Countrymen and all who daat on good

Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we havejnst
received a splendid slock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
at our Store in Tioga, which can be hod for

Little, or Nothing
above prime cost —will) oceans of good will thrown
on grads. The first pick is the best pick, so come
in while slock isfresh. Delays are dangerous—Fro-
craslinalioa has frostbitten many a good bargain
If you want your money’s worth, come on. If you
want more than a dollar’s worth for a dollar, don’t
come ; bat you wilt be astonished to see what a pile
of goods wc cun put up for a dollar. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds ai>d ends and >lhc rem-
nants of “closed up” concerns in IbcCily, but com,
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi>
nest imported fabrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim,
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

LIME, LIME, LlME!—Kept constantly on
hand at his Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-

ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 37J cents
per bushel. A. BIXUY.

Mansfield, June 14, 1855.

Gentlemen's Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will bo sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

LADIES, just drop in ui J. R. Bowen’s
cheap store and examine his Bareges, Barege

Dclains, Lawns, Black Silks, Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ton per centALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints
ami ofevery mna

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS dp SHOES, for Everybody.

*,* All kinds of Count!y Product taktn in ex-
change for goods at Ute market prices.

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga, Oct, 18, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,

O. B. LOWELL.

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION dllficult to answer, but that the

Subscriber is offering merchandize aArac. admits
nin e nminr—me question wnTbc immediately set-
tled upon inspection of the Goods and prices.

He is just receiving his fall stock, which consists
in a general assortment of ' t

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS
&. CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

WOODEN WARE,STONE.
WARE, TIN WARE,Look This Way.

The Subscriber begs leave to announce to the
Public that lie ho* just filled up machinery («t no
small expense) for the purpose of Plating wilh gold
or silver. Those wishing such work done will please
give me a cull. G. VV. TAYLOR.

Wcllaboro’ Dec. 13, 1855.

Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.
“.4 Word to the Wise is sufficient!"

The Subscriber has a large and well selected stock
of Good*, and is offering them alas reasonable prices
as can be bought in Tioga Co., or this side of Cedar
Run I

He who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO or a
GOOD COAT—She who wonts a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to call and exam-
ine before elsewhere.

Come atid sec and be convinced of the truth of the
foregoing statement. J, B. POTTER, Agent,

rIIIE mTFA. TELEGRAPH,
Enlarged form & Reduced Terms.

THE CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.

ON and after the first of January, 1856, the
Pennsylvania Telegraph, published at Har-

risburg, Pu., will bo owned and conducted by the un-
dersigned, who will give their best energies to maßc
it worthy of tU cause and of its friends.

It willcommence the new year printed on entirely
new type, and the Weekly greatly enlarged in form,
while the price will be lower than (hat of any other
paper of it* class ever published at the Capital of the
Stale, and payments will bo required strictly in ad.
vancc. No paper will be sent until it is paid for,
and all will be discontinued us the subscriptions cx.
pirc, unless they arc renewed.

The Telegraph will be issued SE.MI-WERKLY,
on a sheet of twenty-four columns, during the sea-
siuns ofthe Legislature, and WEEKLY on a double
sheet of forty-eight columns the remainder of the
year. It will present a comprehensive summary of
the Legislative proceedings; all important general
laws as they are passed, and aim to give the current
political intelligence of the limes in the fullest and
most reliable manner. In short, the proprietors hope
to make it o complete Family and Political Journal,
and they confidently appeal to the people of Penn-
sylvania to sustain their enterprise.

The Telegraph will advocate a liberal political
policy, and aim to unite all those who, though uni-
muled by the same common purposes,and looking to
the same beneficent results, seem distracted by the
conflict of distinctive organizations. It wilt sustain
the highest standard of American Nationality; and,
whilp yielding a sacred obcdicuce to the
bcs of the Constitution, will determinedly resist the
extension ofHuman Slavery. It will give a cordial,
earnest but independent support to the administra-
tion of .Gov. Pollock.

For 11. H. POTTER,
Middlebury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

NEW GROCERY & PROVISION
STORE.

M atlll O. RVLhARD, DeaW.s
• in PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

& SHOES, READYMADE CLOTHING, Wood
c$ Willow Ware, Tobacco, Gigars t Fruits, Confec-
tionery, fyr.., Sfc. At the Stand recently occupied
by Robert Roy, Wellsboro', Pu.

Cosmopolitan Art Association I
SECOND YEAR.

Terms—Strictly in Advance.
The Telegraph will he furnished semi-weekly du-

ring the sessions of the Legislature, and weekly, on
q double sheet, the remainder of the year, at the fol-
lowing low rates—the money invariably to accompa.
ny the order:

Single subscriptions. $2.00
Five copies (SI 80 per copy) 0 00
Ten copies (81 70 per copy)* • • • 17 00
Twenty copies ($1 50 per c0py)......... 30 00
And at the same price ($1 50 per copy) on any

mimberover twenty.
Clubs should bo made up at once, and the subscrip-

tions forwarded before the first of January, so that
they can commence with the session of the Legisla
lure. 11 ' r
' O* Subscriptions will be forwarded from this
office. Alt oraers must be addressed to

M’CLURB & SELLERS," ’

• Harrisburg; P£
tD“Business men .will find the Telegraph the.very

best Advertising'Medium in Pennsylvania, nil of
the cities. .• - * * h.-

JiALM OF A THOUSAND ‘FLOWERS. for
J) tho removal of Tan, Frecklw, Pimp,lce andall

diseases ofthpakin.at R. RQV'S.

Musical Instruments Pianos,
MoU^on^fViolik^iAocAtlcon^V&cn jusl

. received,and for.sale by,, G; W. TAYMffij .

Goro Shelters—from $l2 down, to
§375 —for gale by U. P* & W. ROBERTS*,

Amugmuonta for tha Secou I Annual Collection of thU
n-u unil Popular Institution for the diffusion ol Literature
umi Ait, have been mude on the moat extensive scale.

Among the work-, already engaged. Is the far-famed

which originally co«t Ton Thousand Dollars.
Informing the Xew Collection, the diffusion of works of

Am!.hi« w Aar. an»l the omxmrapMiieut of American genius
have not been overlooked. (V)inini«nl.»!w have h<*en Issued to
mnuy of the most dl‘.iln2ui>U(Hl American Art tot*. who will
contribute sonic of their finest jnuduclium*. Among them
are three Marble Bu>d«s executed by the* gieateet living Sculp-
lor,—lllltAM POWEKS.

George 'Washington',
THE EATHKK Olf IIIS COUNTRY,

Benjamin Franklin,
TIIK TinWSOPIIEII:

Baniel Webster,
THE STATESMAN.

A gpcobil agent has visited Europe aud made careful and
judicious elections of foreign work of Art, both in Bronze
anil Marbh*; Statuaryand ChoicePainting*.

The whole forming a large umi valuable collection ofPaint-
ing* and Statuary, to be diitributed PUKE among the mem-
bers of the Association for the Second Year,

Terms of membership,
The payment of Three Dollars constitutes any ono a mem-

ber of tins Association, and entitles him to either one of the
Magazines for one jear. and also a ticket in the dhdributlou
of the Statuary and Paintings.

. Tlie Literature issued to subscribers consists of the follow-ing Monthly Magazines: Harper**, Putnam’s, JOilckcrbock-
or, Household Words, Graham’s, mid Oodcy’a Lady’s Boob.

Perrons taking five im-mbcrshijw uro entitled to any five ofthe Muga/hic-t for one year, and to six UcJ rU in (ho dfetrihu-
fton. Tho net proceeds derived from the sale of /ueiubcr-ships, are devoted •to tiiQ purciuiocbf works' of Art for the
ensuing year. ‘ c

The Advantages Sccnrcd
by becoming a member of till* Association, are— . .

Ist. All persons receive the full val*4of Vitir subscription
at Vie start, in the shape of sterling Magazine Literature. *

2d, Each member is contributing towards pnrchnajng
choice'Works of 'Art, which Ore to bo distributed ninbiig
Ihotusolvos, and areat tho same time encouraging the Artiste
pf theTountry/rMiiirsing, thousands of dollars through, it*agency. V*. < *

Person* In'rmtiingJSin&s for membership.' will plcasb givethehj. pW qffics''tu&resr trf i/aZL stating tho monthlhoy >yish
tho Magazine tocommence*, ana have {bo letter registered atilie'Fust OfHpe toproyopt loss;,on Its receipt a certificate of
mcntborshlp,-together trltb? the'Magazine desired, will bo ibf-
waitlod to any portof tho-conniry, .-•-•* .i 7 ,
iThPW ♦iio,miri at Bookstores, will observe

that hy jijjjiing this Assocbition, they receive Vie Muyazine
'anafreeu&rSintheaxinHal “distribution all at tlip'eaiuc tricethey-noirpay farthVMagazineilodo; - ; Hi - .

addrfcfe,;' . - C. Jj.EfclftjY,
.Actuary -C.-A. JL, .At .cither of tho principal Ofllcca—-
, ‘ Magazjue;’..office, m New*York;or Western Office, Witter &hduHfey, Oh(o. 1 . J"gdbwirlptfon* tecclvod*by JOHN JJ, BACUfL'Horibrorr
Secretary, (or WUlsborpujjh Pi. '

WoUsboro* November, SlliflWSk ;1 1 ' f .f
<i

...
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THE GREAT SERPENT IS NOT OOMW
' . JiUTDi P; 4* WM. ROBERTS’ STOVE EMPORIUM HAS COME I

to

8- i
>
-sa • •

O'e

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in Wellsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE Sc TIN
STORE of D. P. Sc W. ROBERTS. They would call tbo attention of tho public to their well se-

eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS, PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS.

: Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Slovts are selected
with the greatest care, especially for ’tljjs market,and cannot fail to giveentiro satisfaction. • Call and
see them.

TINWARE—•ofall kinds, shapes, and sizes, made of the best material and sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other-establishment In the county. Eave Gutters made to order on short no-
tice, ' JOBBING dune to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving (he shop. O* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and al«o Silver and Gold either old or new, to-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring (hem that money can be saved by examining their slock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work &.C., at
the late county Fair. D. P. & W. ROBERTS.

Wcllaboro.’ Nov., 22, 1&55.-tf.

RHODES’ FEVER AND AGUE CURE,
OR ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,

■pOR Ihe prevention and cure of Intermittent and
ilEilinKJvT lV.*i.r.3. Kkveii and Aock, Chills ami Fkyer,

Dlmh Aols. «J‘.\u>a Dnciury, Night Swkvts, and all other
form? of disca.su which have a common origin in Malaria or

,* This j“ a N'ATril’AL ANTIDOTE which will entirelyprotect
any resident or trnuder even in Die niost,H!ckly or swampy

fiom any Ague or Billionsdisease whatever or any
Injury fr-.m (’•mstaUriy Inhalin',; Malaria or Miasmn.

It will m>tantlv check the Ague in |fer«<mM whohave suf*
fiT'.d f.ir i in Higrii »f rime, from one day to twenty year?, so
that th'*> ii"e*l inwer to have another chill, hy continuingin
u.c .ic<*.-r ihi,' dire/ Mons. The patient at once hegins to re-
cover appetite and «ir. ngth, and contimn'f until o permanent
nul radical cure i- ejected.

a - ■ M." or two lvttl«**i w ill nn-'Weh f-.r ordinary ca-e/*; soma
ni:r. jerjuiremore. Direction* printed in Oe: man. French and
Spanish, lU'Luini'any each bottle. I'iicu one dollar. Liberal
discounts made to the tnnh*.

JAMES A. lUIODES,Providence, B. L

PROOF OF SAFETY.
Xew York. Juno 11,1855,

‘‘l hare mode a chemical examination of ‘Kudue* Fever and
Amv rip.-.’ r.r -Amu. it- T) Mium-.,’ and lm><* le'tid itfor
Arsenic, Merury. Quinine, and Strychnine, hut have not
found a pai tudi of li'.lici in .t, nor lium* i found any oulotauca
in its composition that w-mld p*,»vn injurious to theconriita-
turn. , JA.VLEfc H. CUILIriN, M. D., Chemist,’’

EVIDENCE OF MERIT.
’LrwisiiiT.o. TiPon Co., Pri- May 2,1855.

. Mn, J. A. Rhodes—Dcflrhir; The box of nifflicuio you scut
me wo.- •!nt\ lociiw I »-u the 11thof April. I have sold atom t
•me half of it. ami so fm tho people who have used it arc sat-

d that it lm‘ Hired llum. It leu certainly stopped tho
A true in ev*n run- whoha< nvs] It, and six of the awes wer*
cl lo.r; etamllm'. My ti-der, wlio has liad it for five or six
\«• us Vrl*, 'ud ••••oM never c*m It st*/, ped. cxccj t by Quinine,
and that only as long to* she would take It, In now. 1 think,
ttutiuly cutiJ bj ioiu remedy. C. It. jfcCl.NLl’.'*

CAUTION TO AGUE SUFFERERS.
Take no more Arsenic. Mmurr. Quinine, Strychnine. *r

Aulid'< 11>> c <>r m--le'im s t ii .«ny l.unl. the urtue of which
is ~v. in" {.. h •mm* 'h iu*«. Ihe i.k *t they cun do 16 to
"break :lie dulls” t*n u ide>rl time, whilo they are sur« to
can— c- it; t.lnti ri*.»l iiialilif* that ce.w*only with life. Ke-
meudi* r that th** -mlv Fever and Ague remedy flint ifi hana-

vi! mr<* KKvrn and Acn:cnir.
Tor sale I» KOBKKT »(OY. Mi/fslorn; and by Dealers gene-

nily. 0 Cm is, Lm.i os. ri.j

EYER.CHAN6INMLWAVSNEWI
large arrival

,i>;OP. ~t-U i . ' i

FILL m VINTER IMS,
-■ tJMPIRESTORE.
r jiHE SUBsCEUBER takes tlie earliest opportu-
■l “fyof ihformingthecitisens ofTioga county,and the “rcsl of-manklnd,” that be is how receiving

hisSecond slock of Goods' foi'the Fall and Winter
trade ; and he deems it unnecessary and entirely
out oforder to go lotoan enumeration qf the thou-sand andone articles, that he in common with other
merchants keep and are so

Extremely anxious to dispose of,
Bnt there is one thing that he wishes distinctlyunderstood, and that is, he dpes not' buy goods to

lay upon his shelves and counters and accumulate
the dust of centuries, waiting for that good time,
when people are so-grecn, or (what is worse) hard
op, as to bo willing to accept the “Old Familiar
faces” of these “Shop-keepers,” at the “tariff" first
imposed. (No insinuations?)

His motto is “small profits, speedy sales, and
quick returns.” Thinking that by adopting and
Being tip to the motto, lie shall tnerit and receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
him, lie would say to all—call and ace the New
Goods, . j. n. BOWEN.

Wellsboro, Nov. 15,1855.

Silks—a few more pieces of those beaulif
changeable sijks at 50 eta per yard, just recei-

ved at the Empire Store, and going'off like hot
cakffi. Call and see them at 3. R. BOWEN’S.

"PRINTS. —200 pieces prints, all styles andpricesIT ' from 6j to 12J cents per yard. Calico’s, good
styles, fast colors, at 8 uts, tho same as usually sell
atl2Jial(Sep. 20,1855.) J. R. BOWEN’S.

QHAWLS.—Heavy wool, long and square, long
O and square Brocha, plain and figured Cusbmcte

ahavls, a large variety, at J. R. BOWEN’S.

Clollm A, Camimevcs.

BLACK, Blno and Brown Broad Cloths, Black
and Fancy Doeskin Cassimeres, also Sallinetl’s

and Sheeps Gray Cloths, just received and for sale
very cheap, at (Oct 25) JONES &. ROE’S. ,

CLOTHING.

GENTLEMEN in want of anything In tho lino
of Clothing for the coming winter will find the

largest, cheapest and best assortment at
Oct. 25. JONES &. ROE’S.

SHAWLS.—Ladies will find the largest assort-
ment of desirable styles of Long and Square

Brocha and long aud square Woolen Shawls at
0ct.'25,1855. JONES & ROE’S.

PLAIN & FIGURED DELAINES.—PIain de-
laines of all colors, also some buliful styles of

figured detains Just received at
JONES & ROE’S.

LADIES SHOES Ladies will find the larges
cheapest and best assortment of shoes of every

description, Gaiters Rubbers and childrens shoes at
JONES & ROE’S.

HATS Sl CAPS.—A largo assortment just re-
ceived, at (Oct. 25.) JONES &, ROE’S*

•

SOMETHING ETSW.
THE Subscriber having purchased Bailey & Fo-

ley’s entire stock of Books, Stationery and I
Jewelry, and udded thereto his former Slock at Ti. I
oga, and a largo and frctsli assortment from the City, Imay be found hereafter in 1

Roy’s New Building, |
whero he will be happy to serve the public with
SCHOOL,LAW,and MISCELLANEOUS Books,,
as cheap as they can be purchased this side of the
City.

ALL THE POPrLAU MAOA2IXE3 OF THE HAY,
may be had at his coupler, and any book desired
can be furnished to erd<*r. He will also keep u lull
assortment of *

Stationery and Ink,
which may be purchased on reasonable terms.

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of

WAICBIES,
°L?SfS

’

ilpL JEWELRY,
on hand and for sale on the principle of

'’Small profits quick Returns
With largo practical experience, and having sc

cured tho services of a good workman hi the me-
chanical Department, those wishing watches

Clciihcd & Hepaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

He will keep constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of English and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which all will do well to cal) and examine before
purchasing ejscwhcrc.

TUankful for past favors, 4 continuance orpatron-
age is respectfully solicited. G. W. TAYLOR.

Wellsboro’, Oct. 18, 1855. (formerly of Tioga.)

ROBERT ROY.
DRUGGIST if APO THUG ARY

WcllbSmru’ Pa.

WHOLESALE! & RETAIL
DEALER IN

F OREIGN $ DOMESTIC DRUGS X
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,
TAINTS, DYES. ACIDS, VAR.
NISHES, PUTTY, WIND.

OW-GLASS, BRUSHES,
P A TENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, BARKS, BIT-
TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES. PILLS, POW-

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP.
ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN

BOTANIC MEDICINES, IIOMEOP-
ATHIC REMEDIES. CHILDREN’S

TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND
TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
' POTASH, TA R, LAMPS,

ALSO,;
CHOICE TEA at very moderate prices. Physi-

cians’prescriptions will ut all limes receive care-
fill attention. Every article sold at his Store is war-
ranted to be os represented lo the purchaser. All
articles not satisfactory nny be returned, if uninjur-
ed,and the money refunded. Torino, Cush.

O* Call at the sign of the Mortar.
6tqWellsboro* Oct. 25, 1c55.11.

NEW MILLINERY STOKE.
MISS E. P. RICH.

■

A
ARDS, «ould rL’.spcrl-

fully announce lo the citizens of
Wellsboro’ and ticinily, that
she has jin-t opened a new
linen’ establishment over R. S. jfj
Bailey’s Slorc, where she will
keep constantly on hand a

GOOD ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERY GOODS,

\ . such as

Ladies & C/hildrcis’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS, HEADDRESSES,
&0., &.C.,

All orders promptly attended 10. She will also at-
lend lo Dressmaking us usual, ICTNo trust.

GRAND RUSH
AT

JONES & ROE'S.
Where they are now receiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
WHICH CONSISTS or

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
family Groceries, hats and caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE, -

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TIN
1 WARE, WOODEN-WaRE, RBADY-

- MADE CLOTHING, AND FLOOR OIL-
CLOTHS, FLANNELS , EASTERN CLOCKS

• . Warranted to keep'good time. >

WE would soy to onrcustomers end purchasers
gericrally, that oor store ta now complete, we

hire a large assortment of every kind'of goodsand
bur price's canqotfuil to anil.tho closest buyers.
’ WellaWo’ Ofct. 25 1 855. ’ JONES & ROE.

/Bed Sc: White Flnunel*.. ,

•A’ LSO Cotton Flannels, Bed-ticking, Blue Denims,
XX Stripe -Shirtings, 'Drillings, Brown’Factory,
Bleached Muslins, Irish Linenj Table CVivofs, and,
Spreads, Carpel Warp.CAu'dn‘Yarn, Colton Batting,
and Wadding just received ai JONES & ROE'S.

ROOKS

JUST RECEIVED and Ibr sale by G. W. TAT-
I.OR, at WrlLboro’ Pa.

SCENES in the practice of a New York Surgeon
HUiUV.B UF TUB PEOPLE, jn subnrba,and

country, the villa, the mansion and the cottage, in
a senes ofone hundred original designs.

A charming new novel—“Winnie and 1.” »
“A UouK lor the limes v\q live m.”
"Lucy lioslon—or Woman’s Rights andSpiriluaL

ism ; illustrating (he delusions and Follieb of the
Ayy.

vFemnles among the Mormons.”
"Our World—or (lie Slaveholder's Daughter.”
'‘Journal of a voyage around the World by the

United Slates’ Squadron.”
ALSO—on hand, a large assortment of Looking*

Glasses and Pictures, with or wthout frames
At Hie Hook it Jewelry Store of G. W. TAY
LOU, VVcllsboro’.

illiisc Ijol for Sale.

IMIE Subscriber offers for sale a lot situated In
the Horo’ ofLawrcnccville, Tioga Co. Pa. con-

taining about threc-lburlhs of on acre. Said Jot is
bounded and described us follows, on the west by
Middle *lrecf, north by Micajah Seeley, east by
Curtis Furkhnrst, on the south by Demond.
Said lot has on it a good twe-story dwelling house
newly Jilted up in neat and convenient falyle, and
painted inside and oulj also a good'barn and other
necessary mil buildings. Inquire of JAMES KIN-SEY Esq. Lawrcnccville Tioga Co. Pa.

WM, M. JOHNSON,
Lawrcnccville, June 14 1855, (6m.) *

Wants, &. Tbii’gs Wanted.
WANTED by almost every farmer in the conn,

ly, a buttle of the “Liquid Heave Cure,” to
i heel; ll.tr first indications of heaves, and the preven-
tion and cure of all discuses that affect the wind of
horses.

ALSO, a hnx o( Dr. Power's "Hibernian Oint-
ment, a. sovereign remedy fur Galls, Scratches, Gra-
zes, IJruises, Ijesli wounds, and ail cutaneous diseases
to which horses nr horned cattle arc subject.

A 7,50, a box of llio “German Rat Killer,” one of
llio safest and best articles in use for destroying roU
and mice, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," Ibr llio
same purpose, Fur sale at the WclUboro’ Drug Sloto

WANTED.

JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wantedlo
O work by llie day, month or on shares, at Ibc
shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, Tioga
Co, Pd. I have a largo quantity of seasoned lum-
ber on hand, ready lo be worked, and would prefer
to give the workman a share of I he proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
Clymer, June 14 1855. (If.)

w. >V. R OBINSON',
BBAI.ER 'IN

Books,Stationery, Blank Books, Wall Paper Eng.
lish, french and Amt) ican Manufacture,,

Toilet utensils and Perfumery, Fan.
cy Soups, Violin Strings, Gold'

Pens and Pencils, §c., §c. ‘ ‘
All the popular Magazines and leadingNeuspa.

pert may be had at his Counter.. , , ,
fcOItNgAG.N. y., j|ov. IS* ISSS.

C] LOT slock instore of the la
KJ test fashions,%‘tff guaranteed cvofV lime, nsalima price to' Suit the’ buyer, for I am bound to soil.Sept. 80.1855,. J. R. (JOWJER,

AnditovJs IVolitic.
NOTICIi Ja hereby given that I will attend*totho duties of my appointment ns Auditor' loDistribute the assets belonging to the bsfi'tVp'P ijo-
bart B. Graves, deceased, at the Prothdirotary’sbt-
fice in VVellsboro', on tho 241 h day, of.January 'next
at onq o'clock P. M., at vyhiqh time, and.,nLica/jnll
person's ihlcrcstcdiin the distribution of'soul assets
are hereby requited lo proscrit'nnd snbs'taDliufe their
claims thereto, or be forever debarred from'ijUtn'Hx'
in fer a share of the samcii ' . . qvsij prv °

.i I* 0.27,1855. i( 0. JJ. SEYMOUR,;. , .

.- V
" ■ "


